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The Lead Communities Project is a joint continental • 
local collaboration for excellence in Jewish education. The 
purpose is to demenstrate that it is possible to significantly 
improve Jewish education, both formal and informal, in 
communities in North America with the right combination 
of leadership, programs, resources, and planning. 

Three to five communities in North America, each with a 
Jewish population of between 15,000 and 300,000, will be 
invited to join with the Council for Initiatives in Jewish 
Education in carrying out the Lead Communities Project. 
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Why a Lead Communities Project 

Improving Effectiveness 

The heart of this effort is a commitment to help Jewish 
education in North America improve its effectiveness. 

Jewish education involves not only acquisition of knowledge 
but also the development of skills, shaping of values and 
influencing behavior. It can take place in a day school, a 
supplementary school, summer camp, congregati9n or Jewish 
community center; on a trail in the Galilee or in a living room 
in Iowa. It happens through study of text, a lecture, film, or 
discussion. 

However it happens, Jewish education must be compelling -
emotionally, intellectually and spiritually. It must inspire 
greater num hers of Jews, young and old, to remain engaged, 
to learn, feel and act in a way that reflects an understanding 
of and commitment to Jewish values. 

To achieve this objective, Jewish education must be nurtured, 
expanded and vastly improved. Both the CIJE and the lead 
communities will set goals for "improvement." These will 
take a concrete form, such as: 

o More and better Jewish education programs and 
services; 

c Greater participation in Jewish education; and 

c Better outcomes (related to Jewish knowledge, skills, 
behaviors, and values). 

The central thesis of the Lead Communities Project is that the 
best way to generate positive change at the continental scale 
is to mobilize the commitment and energy of local 
communities to create successes that stand as testimony to 
what is possible. 
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"Models" as a Strategy for Positive Change 

Local efforts that are working well need to be reinforced. 
Local communities have to be connected to the pockets of 
excellence across the nation that too often have worked in 
isolation. Positive change will require a vehicle to encourage 
visionary approaches and to support innovation and 
experimentation. This project makes it possible to evaluate, 
improve and try out a variety of approaches for Jewish 
education throughout the community, and prepare the 
groundwork for adoption and expansion of good ideas 
elsewhere. 

Fundamental to the success of this project will be the 
commitment of the community and its key stakeholders. The 
community must be willing to set high educational standards, 
raise additional funding for education, involve all or most of 
its educational institutions in the program, and, thereby, 
become a model for the rest of the country. 
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Definition of Community 

For the purposes of this project, a "community" is an urban or 
metropolitan geographic area with a communal organization 
structure and decision-making system in place. The initial 
focus is on communities with a Jewish population of 15,000 
to 300,0001• 

A cornerstone of the Lead Communities Project is the 
emphasis on the entire local community, rather than the 
individual school, program or Jewish camp. The evidence is 
growing in general education as well as Jewish education that 
lasting educational reform involves the interaction of school, 
family and community because there is a continuing interplay 
among them. One needs to affect the entire system, not just 
a single setting. 

1The 57 communities within this range account for about 
3,500,000 out of about 5.5 million Jews nationally. These figures 
are based on data from the Council of Jewish Federations. 
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What Makes a Lead Community 

A lead community will be characterized by four areas of 
community commitment: leadership, programs, resources, and 
planning. 

Leadership 

A lead community is expected to chart a course that others 
can follow. The most respected rabbis, educators, 
professionals and lay leaders will serve on community-wide 
Steering Committees to guide the project in a specific 
community. All sectors of the community -- congregations, 
schools, community centers and Federations -- will need to be 
involved. Recruiting top community leaders to the cause of 
Jewish education and involving all sectors of the community 
will help raise Jewish education to the top of the communal 
agenda. 

Lead community leadership, both professional and lay, also 
will participate in the ongoing effort to define and refine the 
project as it is extended to other communities. 

Programs 

Each of the lead communities will engage in the process of 
redesigning and improving Jewish education through a wide 
array of intensive programs. The programs of the lead 
community need to reflect continental as well as local 
experience and ideas. 

Lead communities will benefit from successful experiences 
across the continent. CIJE is undertaking a systematic effort 
to identify the best examples of specific programs, projects or 
institutions in North America, called the "Best Practices 
Project." In preparing action plans, lead communities will 
have access to the inventory of the most promising programs. 
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The report of the Commission on Jewish Education in North 
America recommends that Lead Communities concentrate on 
personnel and broadening community support as critical 
"enabling options." They are necessary for the significant 
improvement of Jewish education. A promising programmatic 
option is study and travel in Israel, which has proven to be a 
very effective motivator for young · and old alike. Thus, 
personnel, community support and educational travel to Israel 
will be important ingredients in the community's plan of 
action. 

Local initiatives may include improvement or expansion of 
existing programs or the creation of new ones. Examples of 
other programs that could be undertaken as part of a Lead 
Communities program include: 

c Replicating good schools and/or establishing model 
schools; 

c Intensifying and improving early childhood programs; 

c Designing programs in adult and family education; 

c Developing new models of post bar-mitzvah or bat
mitzvah education; 

c Developing strategies for outreach; 

c Raising the level of Jewish knowledge of communal 
leaders; 

c Integrating formal and informal education ( e.g. 
camping/study programs); and 

c Using new technology (video and computers). 

Lead community projects are expected to address both scope 
and quality: They should be comprehensive enough to make 
an impact on a large segment of the community; and focused 
enough to insure high standards of excellence. 
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Financial Resources 

A program of breadth, depth and excellence wiU require new 
monies, primarily because the endeavor has long been 
underfunded. The economic recession and substantial 
resettlement needs make communal fund-raising more 
challenging. Nevertheless, a lead community will point a 
direction in this area as well -- substantially upgrading the 
local investment in Jewish education. Increased funding will 
come from federations, private foundations, congregations, 
tuition and other sources. 

An important part of CIJE's role is to mobilize private 
foundations, philanthropists, and other continental resources to 
match the financial efforts of local communities. 

Planning 

The plan for each lead community will include: an 
assessment of the state of Jewish education in the community 
at the present time; an analysis of needs and resources; the 
development of a strategy and priorities; the design of 
programs; and the preparation of a multi-year integrated 
implementation plan for improving educational effectiveness. 
CIJE can help focus the resources of national agencies -
JESNA, JCC Association, training institutions, and religious 
movements -- on the needs of local communities. 

How will we know the lead communities have succeeded in 
creating better outcomes for Jewish education? On what basis 
will the CIJE encourage other cities to emulate the programs 
developed in lead communities? Like any innovation, the 
Lead Communities Project requires evaluation to document its 
efforts and gauge its success. In addition, each lead 
community needs to know how well it is doing as a basis for 
making change along the way. CIJE will design and 
implement a consistent monitoring, evaluation and feedback 
system for use in each lead community to help answer these 
questions. 
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Lead Communities: A Continental Enterprise 

Improving Jewish education throughout the continent is the 
ultimate goal of the Lead Communities project: to re-energize 
Jewish education, and to demonstrate and validate successful 
approaches to Jewish education that can be found in and 
replicated by communities throughout North America. 
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A Message from the 
Chairman, CIJE 

The Council for Initiatives in Jewish Education was 
established as an outgrowth of the Commission on Jewish 
Education in North America in November 1990. CUE brings 
together distinguished educators, professionals, lay leaders and 
philanthropists of the continental Jewish community. 

The Lead Communities Project is intended to demonstrate that 
it is possible to significantly improve the effectiveness of 
Jewish education by joining continental and local forces. 
We invite you to apply to become a participant in a bold and 
visible experiment to create communities of educated Jews to 
help insure the continuity of the Jewish people. 

Morton L. Mandel 
Chair 
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These guidelines are designed to help communities answer the 
questions: 

c Should we seek to become a lead community? 

C How do we apply? 
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What and Why a Lead Communities Project? 

The Lead Communities Project is a joint continental - local 
collaboration for excellence in Jewish education. The purpose 
is to demonstrate that it is possible to significantly improve 
Jewish education, both formal and informal, in communities 
in North America with the right combination of leadership, 
programs, resources, and planning. 

Three to five communities in North America, each with a 
population of between 15,000 and 300,000 will be invited to 
join with the Council for Initiatives in Jewish Education in 
carrying out the Lead Communities Project. 

The central thesis of the Lead Communities Project is that the 
best way to generate positive change at the continental scale 
is to mobilize the commitment and energy of local 
communities to create successes that stand as testimony to 
what is possible. 

For the purposes of this project, a "community" is an urban or 
metropolitan geographic area with a communal organization 
structure and decision-making system in place. 
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What is a Lead Community Expected To Do? 

A lead community is expected to: 

c enlist top local leadership representing all 
aspects of the community; 

c mobilize stakeholders from all sectors of the 
Jewish community in improving programs; 

c create programs of educational excellence; 

c commit additional financial resources to Jewish 
education; 

c base its programs on a serious planning effort; and 

c show results after several years of intense activity. 

In short, a lead community is committed to improving Jewish 
education and to translating its commitment into action. 
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CIJE's Role in the Lead Communities Project 

CIJE will initiate and coordinate continental supports for the 
benefit of each lead community, including leadership, financial 
resources, program and planning expertise. CIJE will work 
with lead communities to: 

c identify funders and help obtain financial support; 

c replicate successful program ideas and experience 
through the "Best Practices Project"; 

c obtain professional assistance for planning and action; 

c develop links to continental resources agencies ( e.g., 
JESNA, JCC Association, universities, national training 
institutes, denominational movements); 

c develop a monitoring, evaluation and feedback system; 

c provide leadership recruitment assistance; and 

c convene lead communities for ongoing seminars during 
the project. 
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Who is Eligible 

Any central communal entity within a city or metropolitan 
area (as recognized by the Council of Jewish Federations) with 
a Jewish population between 15,000 and 300,000 is eligible. 
This includes any combination of the following: 

c A Federation 

c A Federation and a central educational agency 

c A Federation and a council of congregations 

c A community-wide coalition involving Federation, 
congregations, educational and other institutions 
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How to Apply 

To be considered a potential lead community, a central 
communal entity should submit a four to seven ( 4 - 7) page 
preliminary proposal to the CIJE. This should include: 

D 

D 

D 

D 

A cover letter signed by an authorized representative of the 
central entity. It should identify a committee to guide the 
project; indicate the criteria for naming a major communal 
leader to chair such a committee ( or provide a name if a 
chair has already been identified); and briefly describe the 
probable size and composition of the projected ( or actual) 
committee. The letter should also address the issue of 
probable ( or actual) professional leadership for the project 
( e.g. do you contemplate a Lead Community Director?). 

A 1 or 2 page statistical profile including Jewish 
population; number of individuals receiving various types 
of Jewish education, both formal and informal; a listing of 
Jewish educational agencies and programs, both formal and 
informal; current spending on Jewish education; and the 
number and type of people involved in Jewish education. 

A 1 or 2 page description of current or recent studies of 
community needs and resources or plans for Jewish 
education. Please cite examples of innovative efforts in 
Jewish education already undertaken in your community. 

A 1 or 2 page essay describing the overall approach to 
educational improvement that your community might use if 
selected as a lead community. The essay should make the 
case for why you think that your community would make 
an outstanding lead community. 

Preliminary proposals must be in the CIJE office by 
March 31, 1992. Proposals received after that date cannot be 
considered. 
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Review Criteria: Preliminary Proposals 

Preliminary Proposals will be assessed to confirm eligibility 
and evaluated using three criteria: 

C 

C 

C 

Community Preparedness. Is the community positioned 
to move forward by virtue of its involvement of key 
institutions and constituencies, leadership, previous 
planning and improvement efforts in Jewish education? 

Commitment. How clearly and convincingly has the 
community expressed its commitment to the 
improvement of Jewish education? 

Vision. How well has the community articulated its 
view of the content of Jewish education? Does the 
community have the beginnings of an improvement 
strategy? 

CIJE seeks the best proposals, reflecting a range of regions 
and types of communities. 
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Full Proposals 

Proposals (submitted by those communities selected to be 
finalists) should include the following elements: 

c A 2 to 3 page summary description or copies of previously 
prepared documents that address the current view of the 
educational needs of the community. 

c A 2 to 3 page analysis or copies of previous prepared 
documents that address the community's capabilities for 
meeting the commitments outlined in the preliminary 
proposal. 

c A 3 to 5 page description of the strategy that the 
community would like to use in implementing its vision of 
Jewish education. This strategy should address approaches 
to meeting the personnel needs of Jewish education in the 
community; increasing community support; and enhancing 
the role of the Israel experience. It should address both 
informal and formal education. It should identify priority 
population groups ( e.g. pre-school children; pre-bar/bat 
mitzvah children; post-bar/bat mitzvah students; college age 
and young adults; and adults and seniors) and educational 
settings ( e.g. supplementary, day school, college/university 
degree programs). 

c A 2 to 3 page description of the anticipated planning 
resources that will be committed if the community is 
selected to be a lead community. 

o A preliminary projection of the scale or size of the project 
(e.g. in dollars) and possible local sources of funding. 
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Review Criteria: Full Proposals 

Full proposals will be evaluated in the same terms as 
preliminary proposals, but with greater depth on the basis of 
more substantiation. One additional criterion will be 
employed: the capacity of the community to carry out its 
commitment and vision. 
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Technical Note 

Proposals (preliminary and full) should be typed or printed on letter 
size paper, double-spaced using a full-size type face and normal 
margins. Please do not submit appendices or supplemental 
materials to the preliminary proposal. H reviewers need additional 
information, they will ask for it. Faxed proposals will not be 
accepted. 
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The creation of the Lead Communities project will proceed according to the following 
timetable. 

Month 

Mid-January 1992 

End-January 

March 

April 

May 

May and June 

June 

July 

September 

October 

November 1992-
July 1993 

September 1993 

Benchmark 

Approve lead communities project 
plan 

Announce the project & distribute 
guidelines to local communities1 

Receive preliminary proposals ( 4 weeks 
to prepare) 

Select finalists 

Receive finalist proposals ( 4 weeks 
to prepare) 

Visit sites and evaluate finalist 
proposals 

Recommend communities 

Select and announce Lead 
Communities 

Hold first seminar for Lead 
Communities 

Agree on each CTJE/community 
joint program; Project begins 

Lead Communities develop plan and 
pilot action program 

Lead Communities begin full-scale 
implementation of action program 

CTJE Board Role 

CTJE Board 

Lead Communities 
Committee2 

Lead Communities 
Committee 

CTJE Board 

1Copies of the guidelines will also be circulated to national agencies with local 
constituents ( e.g. religious movements). 

2Lead Communities Committee of CIJE Board of Directors. 
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From PHO'E No. 

COUNCIL FOR INITIATIVES IN JBWlSH EDlJCA'tlON 
1991 ANNVAL REPORT 

Jan.17 1992 12:46AM P02 

The Commiecion on Jewish Eduoatiol'\ in Nort:h Amorica concluded; two years of 
deliberations in November 1990 with the publication of its report: A Tima 
to Act . Thia report ia 4 e4ll to the Jcwioh community of North America to 
improv• Je~iah education in the belief that education is the chief mean• 
of encouraging the continuity of Jewich values, beliefs and behQvior for 
fut~re cenerations. 

The Co!Uliaaion identified a ran&• of problem• in Jewish education and 
dovolopcd strategies for addrenoing them. It oonoluded that the two basic 
noeda to addroac are tho n••d to uparado peraonnol ongagod in Jowi~h 
education and to build a profeaaion of Jewiah education; and to mobiliz• 
community support for Jewish •du~ation a~d dev•lop top-level communi~y 
leadership for the field. 

It created th& Counoil for Initiativ•a in Jowiah Rducation (CIJi) to 
implement th& recommendation• in A Time to Act. Thia is the first annual 
report of th• ClJ£. It r•fleot~ th• at•p• tak•n this year to bring to 
prMctic• th• ld~as g•n~rat•d by th• C~mm1ss1on . 

The CIJE ia to be a small organi~ation. Tho wor~ of it~ professional 
staff Ja•mbera h d••ign•d to oomplement and enhance the work of other 
continental agencies and institutions by pi.·oviding a planning e~pahility 
and expertise in education and co.QWlunity organization. The Cl.JI? will 
serve as a catalyst, bringing togeth•r the continental agencies with 
funders and with local eoran1unities, The OIJE will follow the patt•~n 
escabliBlu::d by t h& CuaWll.h,a.ion ul wurkintt, clo11ely with JESNA., JOCA and t:ht< 
CJF, as well as with other major o~£ani~•tiona and institutions. 

The CIJE has six basic roles to fulfil -- initiatin~ action on the 
Commission's specific recommendations on personnel and community 
d•v•lopment; adyocagy -on i>ehalf 0£ Jewish education; forging nev 
con»os-r;ion1 among co1lll\lu(dti,u;, im,ti t utic:,n,s arid iouod•tiao:11; toat•bli~hioe, 
a nov f•toarch agenda; helping to facilitate synergism within the emerging 
£oundat!on comuun!ty; and &pergizipg n•w i!inanoia1 and hunian r•~oura<ifs tvi: 

Jawiah aduc•tion. 

A Boa~d of Tr~•tees has been established to govern tho ClJ~. !ts ehirty 
~mbers include representatives of the foundation couunur1ity, c<>mrrauoit.y 1..a:y 
londars , Jewi•h educators , and Jewish academicians. A group of twenty 
Senior ~olicy Advisors V&5 formed to provide ongoing professional 
guidance . (List• of these group• are attached to thi& report.) 

Seephen U. ll0£f111e1n, Executive Vice l'resiident. Jewi *la CuminunLt..y Fet.lt,rat:ion 
0£ C1ev•1and, hae aerved durin~ t.lt\t )'••r .. ., Acting Director. Effec t ive 
July 1, 1991, D-i:. Shulamith ElsLer ~t1¥Ul1111d t;b11 position of Education 
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Officer . Buildins on th• experience and axpertiaa of Profeaaor Seymour 
Fox and Annette Hochstein , who have been advi•ing thiG work Gince the 
incept ion of the Commisaion, an outatanding team of conaultanta has 
aupporcad the CIJE'a effort&. Th• ataff ia involved in ongoing 
conauleationa with a wide rang• of lay and profeaaional leader• in the 
field• of Jewiah education and Jewish ooamnunal carvioa, to ensure that the 
agend• 0£ CIJE reflects the concerns of the denominations , professional 
organization• . and training in•tihltiona . 

A gearoh oo~mitt•• hag boon oa t abli•hod and is working now to id.ntify a 
full-time director . Our goal i• to oonolude chi• ••arch by aprina , 1002 , 
The addition of a planner will complete the staff . 

~ith t he goal of &•n•rat!ng poeitiv• ohang• for J•wish eduoation a t th• 
continental a c ale , CIJk haa concluded that tho beat approach ia to 
mobiliao eho commitmont OJ\d onorgy of loool oomaunicioa , Thus, CIJE hoo 
focu•ed it• programmatic •fforta on d•v•loping th• Lead Communiti•• 
Proj•ot, and ic nov in th• prooe~c of raoruiting 3 - S ooim.uniti•a for thia 
joint continental• local collaboration for axcellenco in Jewish 
education. I ts purpose ia to d•~onatrate that it .!.t possible to improve 
s ignificantly fornt4l and informal Jewish education in c ommunities through 
the right combination of load•r•hip, progr&111a, roaoureea, and planning . 
Detailed pltins havfs beE:Jl\ d&vslop•d by our cousultant Dr. Jacob Ukeles, 
Ukelos Assoc iates , Inc , , £or the aeleetion o f tho Lead Colllll!.unities and 
launchin5 of the wad Col'Mlunit1•• Project . 

The Lead Cooum.mitiea Pr oject -waa the basis for a C1J! p r @aentation at 
CJF'• G•n•r•l A•••mbly in Daltimore last November . Dr. L•• Shulman, 
Profe:ssor of Education a l: St:11nf'ord Un1veraity and Presidenc of che 
National Acadeiny 0 £ ~du.cation, •ndoraod th• t..ad C01111Dunity approae n a s an 
effective and p'tomising 111odel for signf.ficallt change in education. 

In pre~UAtion for the _ i..ad Co111111uniti•• P\"oj•et, a program h a• been 
launched t o id•ntify and charac terize be&t practice• in key areas of 
Jewish education , Dr. Barry Holtz, Co-Director, lklton Reae•rch Center 
for J ewiah Bd\lc a t icm at the Jewiah Th•ological Seminary of Americ a, 
direct• thi• proj•ot and, working wieh experienced colleagues in the 
ti•ld, hao developed a means to ide~tify beat p~act1coe . The goal la to 
develop an inve:ntory of Beet Pr a c ticea for adaptation and expe r ~ment a t i on 
in Load Communiti~• . 

A monitoring and evaluation program ha• been ini t iated, designed by our 
c onsul t ant Dr . Aclam Gamoran , asaociate profesao. of soc iology a nd 
eclucatf.onal policy st\ldi•e at the Un i v ertdty of Wiiico1,~.lu . Tlu:uugl1 l.h" 
vork 0£ £f.•ld reaea1:chers in each ot th• I..-1tc.l Co1muni l. let1 , the project 
will offe r oontiouvu» feed.back to educat:ora and plann.-&.".t staffing the 
variouo projects , thus fac Uitating ongoing improv•men t, clurnge, a nd 
ff.no · tuning of i11ple111entation . This progr41ll will reqltire a dc.i'iuLl..l.ou o! 
the desired outcome• of projec ts , as w&ll •• lh111 thivelop1nent of indicat:ors 
for tho e>bjeetive aesessment of Jewish education. Tlaiw '-.ttu::l. will yield 
tool.~ t o equip t ho J uwiuh coD11Dunity t o engag• in ayateraatic a nalysis aud 
p l anning for Jewieh educa t ion. 
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One of the mo,c exciting new d•v•lopment• in Je~ich education i• the 
••riou• entry of atront; private found&tiong into Jcwioh life, A nuabar of 
foundatioru1 have indioatod intero~t in tho work of th, CIJE 41\d, 
particularly, in fundiftS ele1Unt• of th• lmpl6actntation progrAA in araaa 
of intereet to them, fir•t in Lead Coaaunitlcs and thon throughout North 
America . Thu•, ic 1D hoped that IAad Coamuniti•• will beoosae teating 
grounda for new and e,cpert11ent&l proaraa• vhioh oan subooq\lOntly be 
diftu,ed to co1U1Unitiaa aoro•• t:he oontinent . 

Recognizing .the importance of re•eacch, th• C0111111icalon r•port called for 
th• dev•lop~ent of a reaeareh asenda. Tb• soal i• a truo reGoarch 
capability for Jawi•h edu.oation. Our consultant Dr . laa Aron, aeaociate 
profeaaor of J•wiah oducQtion at the Rhea Hlrach School of Education at 
Hebrew Union Coll•&•• ia d•signina a plan £or tha dcvclopmcftt: of a 
~ophieticat•d r•••aroh oapability for Jowlah cdv.c.Ation in North Am•rica , 
Once thia •£fort ia und•r way, the No~th ADcrlcan Jcwi•h oo-\11\ity vill 
b•gin to have lnfor1111.&ti~n and data on which to bo•c dcci•iona rogarding 
J•wiuh education. 

At the same ct.a•• th• Commiaaion isaue<l it• reco11111endatlona , noting the 
centrality of Jewish education for Javiah contin~ity, CJF ia5ued i t• 1990 
Demographic Stud)', •hewing• 11arked decline in the co-itment of North 
American J,ev• to their h•~ita5e and val~•. 3'ab••qu.ent ana1;yaia. 0£ the 
CJP daea for ehe ClJB by nr. Seyao~r Martin Lipa•t, hof•••or of Sociology 
at Sean£orcl Univ•r•ity, •~&••t• that tho•• North Alnrican Jew• with the 
best •Kp•ri•nc•• in J•wi•h ed.ucation are aignillcant1y 111<>re 1i~ely to 
atr•~t:ll•n thel~ own J-i•h identity an.d tranauit theb· value$ Lo cb•ir 
cbf.1dren. 'l'hi• information adda •vid•no• to th• Ut:g•noy of vur 141¥•1on: 

~• look forward to a year of 110unting activity•• lAa.d Co'*31ufdt~•• are 
id.nti£ied and launched, th• •t.aff 1• ooapl•t•d. and addtt1on.1 -fu.nder5 
are identified to eupport th••• effort~- Cooperation already evidenced 
~ong the many organization• 1.nvolv•d. l• •noouraging •• w• worlc. t.o d9v.;.lup 
ooalitiona within loo•l coauauniti•• and. bring ~he etrengtha of our 
eoneine~t•l agen~i•• to bear on their efforts , Ye l ook Co~w•rd tv 
contin~ing progr••• in th• y•ars Ahead. 

1/16/92 

Norton L . M.andal 
Chair 

Steph•n H. Hoffman 
A¢ti:n& Dir•ctor 
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Education Findings from the Jewish Population Study 

ExecuUu Smuroaa 

by Seymour Martin Lipset 

The data of the 1990 National Jewish Pop'1lati.on Survey (NJPS) suggest serious 

problems f0t the future of American Jews. They are less likely to marry than others with 

similar backgrounds; they have a smaller birthrate thM other groups in the population; they 

hava a. highar dlvorc.e rate; and their rate of intetmnrriage i$ hi1h and increasing steadily. 

These behavioral traits mean, immi&rution apnrt. the )ewish population in America is likely 

to steadily decline • 

.Education i-s obviously the principal mechanism to aociali7.e succcedin5 generations to 

be Jewish, and t.o stimulate adutt· Jews and Gentile spouses to foster the religious and secular 

interests of the community. To a considerable degree, what the Jewish commurtity of the 

futuro will look like oc;;cupationally, culturally, and Jcwlahly, will be a function of education. 
both non-Jewish and Jewish. 

Dduc;ationall achievement has been one of the great prides of Amt:riCclll Jewry. The 

survey data indicat.e it is ju~tifted. Among those adults 18 and over who identify themselves 

os 1ewish in religious icrms, Ol\ly 23 percent do not have any· oollege education. 51 percent 

are college graduates, while close to one.third, 32 peni(:nt, have gone beyond college to 

some form of post-graduate education. IronicaJly. Jewish education achievements may be a 

major source of the lon1-term trends lhal are undermining 1ewish continuity. A major 
$0Urc;e of the extremely hiih rate o( inlerlllanut¥C b the almost universal pattern of 

attendanc:c by Jews at .colleges and unive.rsiti", with univenid.li21tic nonns. 

The NJPS data confirm the assumption that the more exposure to Jewish learning. the 

more likely t.bc recipients are to be involved in the community, and to pass the commitment 

onto their c:hlld.ten. The justified concern for Jewish continuity correctly focuses on Jewish 

education as the major facility available to the community to stem the hemorrhaging out 
r which is taldng place. 
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Approxlrnutly 60 percent. of the 2441 rcapondcnts in the 1990 National Jewish 

Population Survey had, at ,omo point, been involvod i!l some formal Jewish cclucati.oJ\. The 

content most of these Jews were exposed to. however, was not intensive. More than half, 51 

percent, of thoc. that ho.cl attended, or 30 percent of the whole sample, took part in pan-lime 

prograna, followed in magnitude by those who had been ~ Sunday 5Chool, 17 percent. 

Significantly fewer, 7 and S percent, had participated in day schools or private tutoring. 

Oiven the much grea~t orn.phasls in tradltlonGl 1udaism on Synagogue attendance and 
~liaious itudy by men than by women, it is not surprising thnt men are more likely than 

women to have had ,ome Jewish education. Close to two-thirds, 6' percent, of day 

schoolers and parMimen are male. Tho gender picture reverses shn.rp1y, however, for 

Sunday School, the least strin&ent form of training. 

Assimilation to American society arrecu Jewl~ education. Length of family 
residence in America indicate., that temporal distance from immi;rant background ls 

inversely associated with exposure to Jewish education. The relationship to national origin is 

greatest amon, third or more gene.ration Jews. SUgbtly over hil.lf of the n:-spondems repon . r · no grandparent3 born in the United Stat.u. They ate the most likely to have had a Jewish 

education. Those with four nalive-bom rqx,rt the lowest Involvement by far. 

Intei:murla1e ls a more decMvc variable. The likelihood of having had a Jewish 

educallon is greale1't when both parents are 1ewish, true fot roughly twerthirds of the 

respondents. Four-fin.ha of these had gone to Jewish schools, compared to 29 percent of 
those from reliaiously mixed families, 

Denomination or family or ori1in obviously affects propensity for Jewish education, 

though less than might be anticipated. Those from Onhodox families show by far the most 

intcm1c and lengthiest exposure. Pour-fifths had! some Jewish education, over one-flfth in 

day school. Surprisingly, a Jarger proi,orliun from Conservative ~mes. had never had any 

formal Jewish learnin& than amung those of Reform bacqround. Conservative offspring, 

howev~r, W\."Jt: much more dlspo~ than scions or Reform to have attended day school or 

afternoon classes. Clo~ to two-thlrds, 6!S percenl, of those of an ethnic secular background_ 
had no Jewish educntion. 

2 
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Considering the different variables -· gender, denominational background, parental, 

tdigious, and communal origins, community of tc8idencc -- a clear picture emeries of the 

factora usociated with lowish oducatlonal enrollment. The most likely candidate has the 

following profile: a male, havins foreign born parents ond grandparents, a bom Jew of 

practicina non-intermarried parents, raised in one of the three m~or denomlnationi, 

pl'eferably the Orthodox, who was born and presumably grew up in the Northcut. 

The Congqyences of P0rmaJ Jewish Education 
In the previous section, measurea of J&wi&h education, whether ever involved or not, 

type o'f school, number of yous studied, serve GS dependent varUlblcs, behavior to be related 

to or explained by independent factors, gend9!', 1eneraU0111 tn Americn, denomination of 

family, ot.c. The educational items moy al9o be looked at as independent variables, that is, in 

relating Jewish education to va.rioUJ altitudes and activity. These indicate that the more 
educ•tion achieved, the more conuniU.ed the rcspondenl~ are with respect to a wide range of 

attitudes and behavior; philanthropy (especially 1ewi~), involvement in Jewish 

organiz.atlons, synagogue atlclldance, intermarriage, auachmcnt to uiael, attitud~ regarding 

r Jewishness, chUdrcn•s 1ewish education,. MJU1 llllult Jewilldl le&rninJ. 

r 

A good ex.ample of these relationships is furnbbcd by the JCSponses to the quosdon 

·How important is being a 1cw for you?" Only 23 percenl ur tll~e who had never taken to 

any Jewish schoolin& replied "very imporutnt." The ame answer was given by 12 percent 

or those who had been to day school, 56 pcn:cnt of the privatdy tutored, ,2 percent of the 

former students at part-time/afternoon clancs, and 37 pen;ent of respondents whose 

experience was limited lo Sunday rwbuol. 

The flndin1s fro1n lite NIPS chalJenie the often voiced assumption that most Jews, 
regardless of thclr background, are deeply attached to the Jewish slate. Only 29 percent said 

they are "extremely• or "very• att¥ched. Measures of commitment to Israel correlate 

strongly, however, wlth intensity of Jewish educational backJround . . Almost half of those 

without any Jewish education said lhcy felt no 11.tlachment. 

Dep1h of Jewish training acts as a barrier to intcrmarria&e, but not strikingly so, 

except for those with mure than 15 years of schooling, presumably largely dedicat.e.d 

3 
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Orthodox. Por the tOlt. lll08 9Cllool )'CaJS ~...CCS tbei.c Willlng11C$S to accept Ot support 
mtiermanbae by their chilclRn. but still OGly nWlOridc:I u, opposed, 31 percent in lhc 11·15 

yean of educa&n gaoup. 22.s pccecot among tho 6-10 ye-an one, 14 percent for tbc s ycm 
lcu, ud only 8 peroel\t amo11g thole wiehout any formal Jewish educa~ 

_ The 1990 National J.wbb Pop,Jelion Survey lndudes puciatal reporu on 
.. . 

chilckea'a education. 'Ibo qvosdon., dc:aJin; with edllcatioo for thoso undei- 18 differ from 

those for adult.a, reported in the plC'Vious ICCtions, la tbat the former inquim! wbcthcr the 

childnA had reoelved formal 1cwilh educadon In the past year, whllc adulta ~ asked 

~ their of&pria.s had tflt received aome. Puent, who did not report offspring 
emollment were lbeA quedcd u to wbcthcr they c:xpcceed to reglstef tbefr children in the 

future. 

Civ•a the eapba•i• ou bac/~•t aitavab ac •1• 13, tbe uatural expectation ia that 

t.lU'Ol1.mc:nt peab at l&O 12. It docs In taot do .,_ AllllOSC half, 47 pement of the 12 year 
oWa. am noclv.ina aomc wt of Jcwlab et1ua1tion., 12· pen,mc more than among U1e 11 year 
old gioup and eiaht peNCAt hlgla- tbm tbo 13 yt:ar old oobort. 

Whal ii pca~11p1 IDOlt ltt1JdA& b lhat at ewrJ aae from six to 13 • majority aro ml 
obwioia& uy form: ol Jcwbh training. Pultb«, only two-fifths, 39 percmt, of paxmts with 
cbllc&m UIMb- 6 years ot ap Aid thay ~ 10 enroll their cbildren. Almost u many, 37 

percent, 11114 no, Ibey do not lntmd to 40t IClld tho chlldtm to Jewish schools, wbllo the Je$t 

wen uncenain. 

The ~r factors UIOCiated with children'• Ktual or planned attendanoc are as 
cq,ccilod from our knowledgo of dtc oortdalel of pvc::nral education. Family Jewish 

oduC'&tioo bacqround, denoml.nadon, Jewbh identity, lntermamage, all a.ro strongly 
ueoolatcd with whclher the cbildrat in the houleholds canvassed by the Population Study aro 
involved. or axe i.atcadcd to be acnt tor, Jewish Rlfglous traininl, 

'lhc ctlcc.ts of intcnnaniage and the~ of Jewish ic2cntity are extreme. The 
proportlo11 attending or intended for ~rollmeot ls gxutest by far when both pam1ts are 

J~lsb by ldlglon. Amon& children aged 6 throuJh 13, it rises to an· astronomical 90 

percent. 11\e pcnx:ntagc falls to 2S in achoo! and 13 expected to be so next year for 

4 
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r' intermanied families in which the Jewish parent is religiou,. They decline much further for 
I 

r · 

mixed marriages involving an ethnic secular Jew, down to five percent enrolled and an equal 

percentage expectins. The situation is only slightly better when one parent·~ identity is 

religious and the other is ethnic 5eCU1ar -- 15 percent enrolled and 20 percent planning lo do 

so. Havin& two ethnic secular Jewish parents produces a worse outcome than intermam.aie 

between a religious Jew and a non-Jew, 14 percent and seven percent. Single parent 

Jewishly religious households are more lilc.cly to educate their offsprin1 than all other 

combination• or family backgl'()unds ox<:ept for the two Jewish parent ones. 

How do the religiously identified °"'plain non-attendance? The most common 

response by far is lack of interest, either by the parent (11 percent) or by the child (34 

percent). Relatively few complain that Jewish schools arc too expensive (four percent), too 

far away (eleht perecnt), or of poor qualil)' (one percent). 

Reason analysis, however, is not best done lhrough awn; respondents why they do 

or do not do some thin&s, It is more fruitful to compare indicators of behavior or position 

which logically may affect propensity for Jewish education. The suivey permits cxaminatiO? 

of some relationships such as region of cuuntry lived ill!, geographic mobllity and family 

income, which are rarely if ever mentioned by respondents. A prell!minary analysis suggests 

recent mobility has a negative effect on cn1ollmcnt. When th~ .respondent has moved t'rom 

another community since 1984, the children an, l~:11 inclined to attend Jewish schools. 
Similarly to the parental genertttion, children living in the West and South arc less likely to 

be enrolled than those in the Norilieasl and Midwest. 

Finally, it may be noted, that I.he evidence indicates that In spite Of what the 

respondents say, economic fa.ctors appear to play a rot-, in determining parencal behavior and 

plans wjlh respect to their children's attendance at religious schools. Cost of Jewish 

education is rarely &ivcn as a rea!K>fl for not sending children to a Jewbh 1'Chool, but more 

children attend at lhe higher income levels. Two-thirds of those with a family income of 

under $40,000 a year neither send nor expect to send their offspring for Jewish education. 

Conversely, thr~fifths of those with annual incomes of $80,000 or more do. These 

findinis hold up even when depth of Jewish ldentily or riLual commitment is held constant. 

-. - ..-.. , ____ , ____ .............. .._. 
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Conclusion 
The preliminary findings reported here point up both the weakness and power of 

Jewish education. Tho weakness refers to the f.wt that moSJt youth in the sample are not 

exposed to any form of Jewiah education, and even when those whose parents report plans to 

educate them in the future are included, the figures still do not add up to a majority. 

The power of education is reflected in the finding that those who have been trained 

Iewishly are dispoaed to seek to transmit their heritage throu,h formal education of their 

children. The Achilles' heel in this latter generalization is the growth in rates of 

intermarriage and secularization. Bthnie secular parents appear to create almost as great a 

problem for Jewish continuity as the intermarried. 

There are two 111olutions11 to these d~vetopmenta. The first i~ a reduction in the rate 

of intetmarriaie, an outcome which has a low probability. Better Jewish education, tuition 

cranu and incteased and improved Hillel faci~ities al lnstltudon.s of higher educatlon may 
help. The two most recent national iurveys, however, indicate that the great majority of 

college and graduate students do not participate in Jewish communal or educational 
programi:1, facts which attest to their limits as barriers to interaroup dating· and mating. The 

second Hsolution· is increased c:ffortl' to convert non-Jewish spouses and the offspring of 

Jews who are not Jewish according co halacha, as well as outn,ach programs for the ethnic 

seculars. Thus fa.r, however, tllc community is Rluccant to engage in large scale conversion 
efforts, devotes too little attention to college students and docs not know how to stimulate the 

identity of the ethnic-seculars. 

6 
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University of Wisconsin-Madison 

D EPART MENT O F SOCIOLOG Y 
SO C I AL SC I ENCE BUILD I NG 
1 18 0 O B SERVATORY DR I VE 

January 19, 1992 

MADISON, WISCONSIN 5370 6 

Professor James Coleman 
Department of Sociology 
112e E. 59th St . 
Chicago , Il 60637 

Dear Jim, 

T O CALL W R ITER DIRECT 

pH O NE 1608 ) "2.. 6 2. - I 'i 'f i" 

In prepar ation for our meeting this Friday, I'm sending the 
documents I"ve written for the CIJE evaluation project . Actually 
I thought you had already seen the main one, but I just received 
word from Annette Hoch5tein that I should send it along. 

The main item is a proposed description of the monitoring, 
e valuation, and feedback project I have b een asked to direct . In 
addition, I'm sending drafts o f a job announcement and job 
description for the position of chief field r esearcher in the 
pro j ect . Las t is a short paper that compares the Casey 
Foundation's New Fu tures Initiative to the CI JE's lead 
communities project. 

For the portion of our meeting that will focus on t h e e v aluation 
project, I have in mind the following topics of discussion: 

goals of the evaluation project 

the problem of ambiguous outcomes 

the question of a baseline survey 

the process o f field research 

These topics are subject to revision if other matters come up, 
and of ~our se I am eager t o hear any general comments you may 
have on the project. 

I hav en't received instructions on where the meeting will be, but 
I made a r eservation for myse l f at the Ramada I nn Lakeshore fo r 
Thursday night , Jan. 23. I am assuming we will start on Friday 
morning and that I will return home Friday late afternoon . 

Best , 

Adam Gamoran 
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LEAD COMMUNITIES 

A Project of the 

Council on Initiatives in Jewish Education 

PROPOSED REVIEW PROCESS 

Introduction 

The outline that follows describes a two-stage process for selecting 
Lead Communities: 

1) Short preliminary proposals: these are read and discussed 
by review panels for input into the decisions on finalists; 
decisions on finalists are made by the Lead Communities 
Committee of the CIJE Board; and 

2) Final proposals: evaluation teams read proposals and visit 
each of the finalist cities; final decisions on lead community 
selections are made by the full CIJE Board, based on 
recommendations by its Lead Communities Committee. 

Lead community selections will be announced by August 21, 1992. 
Based on the release of the guidelines by February 3, the entire 
process covers 6 1/2 to 7 months. 

The process allows: 

a 8 weeks for applicants to prepare preliminary proposals 

o 8 weeks for finalists to prepare final proposals 

a 5 weeks for preliminary proposal review and decisions 

o 6-7 weeks for finalist review and decisions 



~- . . ·- . ~-·· ___ .... ,_ ....... -~·-- -· -- . ···-

Release of Guidelines and Preliminary Proposal Preparations 

What Who When (End date) How Long 

1. Guidelines for proposals 
released 

2. Satellite teleconference 

3. Review panel members 
selected and briefed 

CIJE staff/consults Jan 31 (Fri) 

CJF Satellite network Feb 24 

CIJE staff/consults March 3 
( or before teleconf. 
if possible) 

4. Review schedule finalized: CIJE staff/consults March 10 
panelist, LC committee members and panelists 
OJE Board members notified 

5. Preliminary Proposals due LC Applicants March 31 (f ues) 

2 

- ------------- ------- - -· 

2 hours 

8 wks 



Preliminary Proposal Review 

NOTES AND ASSUMPTIONS: 

• Assumes between 15 and 20 respondents to RFP. 

• Each of 3 panels will read 8 to 12 proposals. 

• Each panel includes 4-5 people: 

· 2 educators 
· 1-2 communal professional/planner/national organizations 
· 1-2 CIJE staff/consultant 

CIJE pre-appoints chair of each panel. 

• CUE executive director chairs overall review process. 

• Each panel confers and develops recommendations during single teleconference. 

• CIJE staff and consultants consolidate recommendation for lead community committee of CIJE 
Board. 

What Who When (End date) How Loog (wks) 

1. Mail proposals to reviewers CIJE staff/consults April 6 (Mon) Overnight 

2. Checklist review CIJE staff/consults April 7 (fue) 1 week 
· Notify communities of gaps 

3. Brief written status report am staWconsuJts April 10 (Fri) 
mailed to LC committee of 
CTJE Board 

4. Panel members complete Panelists April 13 (Mon) 1 week 
reading of proposals 

3 
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What Who When (End date) How I..oog (wks) 

5. Members forward by fax score Panelists 
sheets/comments to CUE for 
compilation. Includes: 
· Recommendeds, ranked with 

concerns/issues 
· Rejects (with reasons) 

April 13 (Mon) 

6. OJE compiles score sheets 
/comments. 

OJE staff/consults April 14 (Tues) 

7. Teleconferences w/each of 3 
panel 

CUE/panel April 14 & 15 

NOTE: Pesacb April 18-25 (Sat - Sat) 

8. CUE staff ranks proposals CIJE staff/consults April 22 (Wed) 
and forwards recommendations 
to LC committee of CUE Bd 

9. LC committee meets and makes LC committee April 29 (Wed) 
decisions on finalists (ream leaders attend 

as resource) 

10. Announcements of finalists OJE staff/consults May 5 (rues) 

4 

·- ,,. .. -·---.. - ----------- -·--··-·-· ----·· 

1 day 

2 hours/each 

1 week 
Overnight 



Final Proposal Preparation 

What Who When (End date) How Long (~) 

1. Notification forwarded to 
each finalist (by phone, 
follow up with letter) 

Rejection letter to others. 

Cite specific gaps, issues, 
concerns; forward to each 
finalist 

OJE staff/consults May 5 (Tues) 

May 6 (Wed) 

CIJE staff/consults May 14 (Thurs) 

NOTE: Shevuot June 7-8 (Sun - Mon) 

2. Site visit evaluation teams 
organized & scheduled 

3. Final proposals due 

OJE staff 

LC finalists 

5 
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June 18 (Wed) 

June 30 (Tues) 8weeks 
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Final Proposal Review 

NOTES: 

• Members of review panels for preliminary proposals will serve as core members of site visit 
teams to lead communities finalists. 

• Mix and match teams for finalist site visits; site visit evaluators as a rule will visit 2 or 3 
sites. Each site evaluation team includes 3 people. At an average of 2 to 3 sites/person means 
10-12 people. A CUE staff person/consultant will serve on each team. OJE appoints team chair. 

• Others may be added based on specific characteristics or claims of individual finalists. 

QUESTION: Is there a site visit to every finalist community? 

What 

A Proposal Review 

1. Checklist review 
. Identify gaps, 

concerns, issues 
. Notify LC of gaps 

2. Mail proposals with 
CUE comments to site 
evaluation teams 

Site visit protocol 
included with packet 

3. Teleconference prior to 
site visit. Site visits 
begin. 

Who When (End date) 

OJE staff July 7 (Tues) 

Mailed by OJE staff July 7 

Core panelists read 
all materials; 

Other site evaluators 
review for their sites 

Each site visit team July 14 (Tues) 

NOTE: Shiva Asar B'Tammez July 19 (Sun) 

6 
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How I..oog (wks) 

1/2 week 

Overnight 

1 week 



. . -··-···- . . ...-..... ..... ........... - - ··- .. - ... . ·-

, . . ... 

What Who When (End date) How l.oog (wks) 

B. Site Visits 

4. Visits to LC finalist sites Evaluation teams July 24 (Fri) 2 days/each 
completed 2 weeks for all 

5. Prepare site visit reports Team Leader July 27 (Mon) End of visit 
(Mostly checklist format) 
with recommendation 

C. Deliberations/Decisions 

6. Core panel review, at CUE 
offices 

Core panel, CIJE 
staff/consults 

Aug 3-4 (Mon-Tues) (2 day review 
meeting) 

. Recommendeds, ranked 
with concerns/issues 

. Rejects (with reasons) 

7. CIJE compiles recommendations CIJE staff/consults Aug 6 (Thurs) 
/comments, and forwards to 
CIJE board 

8. LC committee meets to 
review recommendations 

9. Recommendation package 
forwarded to CIJE Board 

10. CIJE Board makes final 
decisions 

11. Announcements/award 
notifications 

- - ------- ... -- ····-· ,. ___ _ 

NOTE: TISha B'Av Aug 9 (Sun) 

LC committee Aug 11 (Tues) 

CTJE staff/consults Aug 13 (Thurs) 

CIJE board Aug 19 (Wed) 

CIJE staff/consults Aug 21 (Fri) 

7 

Overnight 
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PLBUB CIRCULATB TO STBBRIHG CONXITTBB 
TBJUtlltS 

Barry 
February 7, 1992 

Dear, 

I am writing to you in your role as a Senior Policy Adviser for 
the Council for Initiatives in Jewish Education (CIJE). I have a 
specific request to ask of you, but let me first describe some of 
m"J recent work for the CIJE. As you know, I have been asked by 
the ClJE to head up the Best Practices Project, "an inventory of 
best educational practices in North America," as it was described 
in A Time to Act. 
As you'll recall the primary purpose of this in~entory is to aid 
the future work of the council, particularly as it helps to de
velop the Lead Communities as "local laboratorie·s for Jewish edu
cation." As the Lead Communities begin to devise their plans of 
action, the Best Practices inventory would offer a guide to suc
cessful programs and sites which could be adopted for use in par
ticular Communities. 'l'he Best Practices inventory -would become a 
compendium of Jewish educational excellence to which the Council 
statf could reter as it worked with the various Lead Communities. 

As I reporteq at the last meeting ot the Senior Policy Advi•ers, 
the Best Praotices Project has begun its work by trying to locate 
examples of successful supplementary schools. 

Last month I held a meeting with a group of our colleagues to 
help me think through the issue of best practices in regard to 
the supplementary school. The following people were part of the 
group: 

Dr. Isa Aron, professor at Rhea Hirsch School of Education, 
Hebrew Union College, Los Angeles 

Dr. Sherry Blumberg, a professor ot Jewish education at 
Hebrew Union College, New York City 

Ms. Gail Dorph, director of the Fingerhut School of Educa
tion at the University of Judaism in Los Angeles 

Ms. Carol Ingall, a member of the commission and the former 
director of the Providence BJE 

....... --...... ~-- -,-~ --....... --............. _______ , ___ . --·- ~-- .... ·- -~· ..... _ .. ____ ............ - . ... -·· 
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Ms. Vioky Kelman, long-time curriculum writer for the Melton 
Researoh Center 

Or. sou•l Heilman, professor of sociology ot Queens Col
lege, the leading anthropologist of contemporary Orthodox 
Jewry 

Dr. Joseph Reimer, a professor of Jewish education at 
Brandeis University, who waa ill at the time or the meeting, 
oontributed an important memo outlining some ot his recent 
research in this area. 

Our goal in this meeting was to develop a set of criteria that 
could be used tor locating examples of "best praotice" in the 
area of the supplementary school, Through the lens of this set 
of criteria, we should be able to identi~y specific sites. 

One ot the important issuea that emerged out of the meeting was 
the discussion of whether one could find best practice in a 
school that was not a "good" school. Ar• we looking for ezuples 
of good prograaa or ezupl•• of structw:ea u4 eyateas in aup
plaentary schoola/ayna9oquea7 By and large the group strongly 
took the view that best practic• is a term that should refer to 
examples of successful supplementary schools and that theretore 
the whole system of the school-- its personnel, its leadership, 
its commitments to inservioe education, its working relations, 
and its connection to the synagogue in which it is housed-- ia a 
major, if not tnA major factor in identifyinq an example for our 
inventory. 

However. our group also wanted to recognize the fact that exam
ples of good programming-- •ome of which might be very "trans
lateable" to a Lead Community-- existed in schools that we might 
not deem "good". (For example, the supplementary school that 
runs a wonderful tzedakah program, but has lots ot other problems 
in dealing with Jewish knowledge or content.) we would like such 
examples to appear in our inventory. Thus we would like to 
identify examples of beat practice in the schoolwide sense and 
9004 pro9rua in the localized sense we're using it here. 

Here are some of the criteria that emerged out of our meeting and 
out ot subsequent disoussions, such as at the Senior Policy Ad
visers meeting last month: 

_______ ._ ______________ , __ .,, _____ ............ ··-. ~ .... _ 
--···-·-·-- . ...... ... -- . .. ... ___ .. . -
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A "best practice" sywlementary school shoyld be a place ••• : 

l, Systemic Issues 

a. --with well articulated educational and ''Jewish" voals 
[1fbat are those qoala and by what means are they art1ou-

lated? Meetings? Publications? sermons?] 

b. - - where stakeholders (suoh as parents, teachers, 
laypeople) are involved in the articulation or at 
least the validation, of these goals in an ongoing way 

[What ie the prooe•• by which thia articulation and in
volvement happena?] 

c. --with shared communication and an ongoing vision 
[Bow do wo ••• this in the day to day life of the 

school?] 

d. --where one teels good to be there and students enjoy 
learning 

[In what way do you••• thi•? What is tbe atmosphere in 
classes? The nature of student behavior and 11dia
cipline11?J 

e. --where students continue their Jewish education after 
Bar/Bat Mitzvah 

[Does the school have actual 4ata about this?] 

rr. curriculum and Instruction Issues 

a. --which takes curriculum seriously and has a serious, 
well-defined curriculum 

[Ia it a written curricula? Do they us·e material• pul)
li•h•d by th• denoainational aov-enta? By co-•rcial 
publishers?] 

b. --and in which, theretore, students are learning real 
"content tl 

[Do you have a sen•• of What the students learn? About 
Jewish religious life an4 practice? Koral principles? 
Hiatory? Hebrew language? Israel, eta. In wbat way, if 
any, does tbe acbool monitor atudent progress?] 

c. --in whioh one sees interesting and "strong" teaching 
[Ia there a particular style of teaching that you••• in 

the school? (Discueaiona? Lectures? Group work? etc.) 
Who are the teachers? Wbat ia their Jewish educational 

background and preparation? What is their rela
tionship to the etu4ents? 

Wbat is the sta!>ility of the staff over time? Wbat does 
the school do to help new teachers enter the school? 

- ------ - - ______ .., ______ . 
-·. ·- . . . - _ ,. --· -- ,. -. 
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d. --in which one sees attention given to 8 affective" ex
periences for children 

[:t• there oocuion t'or 11practice" in Jewish living or 
value•? For ezaaple, is tbere a tsedakah project, an 
:tarael project, a llitsvah project in the •oboo17 I• 
there a Junior congregation or other opportunity ror 
ezperiencing prayer? Are tbere program.a in the arts-
auaic, dance, etc? Is there a retreat or shabbaton 
proqraa ror cbil4ren? 

d. --with family or parent education progrns 
[What does the •ohool 4o in thi• area? Do they use any 

specific aaterials or proqraas? (which ones1) Bow 
often 4oea this happen? Is there a retrea~ or ~hllb
baton pro9raa for faailiea? Are parents req;ui~ed to 
engage in some kind of adult learning? In what way?] 

III. supervision Issues 

a. --which engages in regular serious inservice education 
and/or supervision of teachers 

[Who does the supervision? nat i• it like? How regular 
i• it?~• the aohool u-• outside consult11Dt• for in
aervioe? Are teacher• sent to inserviee sessions? 
Where and in what way does thi• take place? xs there 
a retreat or ahebaton pr09raa for teachera?] 

b. --with an effective principal who serves as a true ed
ucational leader 

[ID what way 4oea the principal 4emonst~ate tbie leader
ship? How do the teaabera ••• the parents •••• the rabl)i 
perceive hill/her? 

The group reoognized that not every one of these items would be 
in place in every school. In that case we would have an "ideal" 
school and that, of course, is not our agenda here. But some 
significant oonatallation of the above should be in plaee tor a 
aehool to ~ake it on to the inventory. 

Finally, it was our sense that we do not need to tind hundreds of 
examples ot good supplementary schools. Even a dozen would help 
advance the cause of the U!ad Community Project iltllllensely. 

---- - --- ~--- ·---·- .. - - .. _ .... .., ___ ....... _ .. _ .. _.., .... --.- .. ...... - ---.... . ........ . 
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In addition our qroup defined oer'tain apecif'ic Prograa areas that 
are worthy of particular attention. These may be part of a "good 
school" or they may be "stand-alone" examples that could also be 
of use to the Best Practices Project in the manner discussed 
above: 

--Teaching Hebrew 
--Teaching Israel 
--Bar and Bat Mitzvah programs 
--sucoessfUl post-Bar and Bat mitzvah programs 
--Family education Programs 
--Junior congregation programs 

Aside from keeping you up to date on the work of the council and 
this particular project, I am wri.ting to ask your advice and syg
gestions Al to particular sYRplamenta;c:y schools that you think 
might _make sense for us to investigate. 
we are following the counsel ottered in the senior Policy Ad
visers meeting and have decided that we cannot merely create a 
list, but that we mu&t actually document (at least to a modest 
extent) these particular institutions. Otherwise, the Lead com
munities will have little guidance. The task of documentation 
means that some suggestions will have to go on the back burner 
for the next "round" of investigation. But wa hope that we can 
begin to bu.ild up that list for our future work. I can't promise 
that every suggestion will immediately be pursued, but I do be• 
lieve that developing a list of 11oandidates0 tor the future is 
very useful for our work. 

zt you pass, on such suggestions ot places-- either in writing or 
by calling me•• with a bit of description of why you think they 
ought to be included or if you could tell us about any "stand
alonett prograllls (see page 3 above) that we should investigate, I 
would be most appreciative. 

Thanks very much. 

:earry Holtz 
Project Director 

Best Practices Project 
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NIKO TO: 

PR.OK: 

DATE: 

COPY TO: 

S•ya.our Fox. Adam G&J10ran, Mark Ourvi•, Ann•tte Hochstein, 
larry Holtz , Ann Klein, JA1Ha Meier, J•ck Ocele• 

February 12, 1992 

Steph•n H, Koffman. Morton L. Mandel, Henry L. Z\t.cker 

Thank you for participating in the CIJE planni~g ••etlog last ve•k . We 

feel that lt was a wort:hvbil• day and that a lot w .. accompli•hed. 

The purpose of the meeting waa to gear up for th• next stages of our work . 

Attached are uaignm•nt •beets which reflecc our variou respon$ibilitiea 

and aho~ld serve ac a reminder to you to work on yours. 

___ , __________ , ___ --· ---

. , .. . .. ........ .. . .. ··•- r -
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a ACTIVE PROJECTS 
D RAW MATERIAL 
CJ FUNCTIONAL SCHEDULE 

SUBJECl/OBJECTIVE BLSTER ASSIGNK£NTS 

NO. 

1. 

2 . 

3. 

4. 

CD s. 

6. 

1. 

--·--·UAA ORIGINATOR 

Review liat of potential quest1ons for t:be 
satell1Ce telecon, auggest ad4itional 
quea~tons, and suggest resporuJ•• to, JK. 

With vn., revi•v lbt of journala that 
~•ceived pr••• rel•._.e and follow up vft:h • 
sel•ct nwab4tr to encourage publication. 

With JK and JU, prepare an outline for the 
satellite talecon, includin& key •••a&•• 
we vish to coDunic.ate. 

Develop •nd circulate a list of propos•d 
parualiaca for •••ignm•nc to l~ad coaaunity 
review teua. 

Contact senior policy •dviaor• and •electec 
oth•r• from the denollinattona to encoura1• 
collaU.l'liti•• to participate 1n the telecon 
and &pply to be lead. communit1••· 

Se~d c011111ent• to AG on the poeition 
announcement and position de•cription 
for field r•••archerm and sus1••t people 
and place• to rec•ive the announcements. 

Conc&ct campers to follo~ up on January 16 
board meeting, solicit reactions to lead 
comm.mity material• and sugge•tions of 
comaunicies to apply, and update on best 
practices. 

a. Bill S.r!Mfi 
b. Cerald Cohen 
c. Irwin Field 
d.. A.rCh\lr Oreen 
e . Neil OreenbaWII 
f . Thomas Hausdorff 
g. Henry Koschiczky 
h. Kark Lainer 
1. Norman I.ipoff 
j . S. Martin Lipsec 
k . Katthew Haryles 
1. Florene• Kelcou 
m. Kelvin Kerians 
n . Lester Poll~ck 
o . Ben~ett Y&nowitz 

-~---~-----~·- ·-·------- ..... -

PIIIORITY 

VFL 

ASilGNED 
TO 

(INITIALS) 

SB 

SE 

SB 

SE 

SB 

SE 

SE 

DATIi: 
A$$IONED 
STAATED 

DAlE 2/12/92 

DUEDATt 

1./4/92 ~/14/1)2 

2/A/92 2/14/92 

2/4/92 2/18/92 

2/4/92 2/18/92 

2/4/92 2/ 21/92 

2/4/92 2/28/92 

2/4/92 2/28/92 
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0 RAW MATERIAL 
CJ FUNCTIONAL SCHEDULE SUBJECT/OBJECTIVE &I.STIil ASSIGNMENTS 

,-,,,,.-~NWAA 
ORIGINATOR VFL OAT£ 2/12/92 

ASIIGNEO 
NO. OE$CRIPOON PNOltnV TO 

(INllW.S) 

l)ATE COMl'lETED 
ASSICN£D OUEOATE ORIIEMOVtD 
STARTED DATE 

8. Dev•iop a preliminary plan to· prepare SI ~/4/92 2/28/92 
aemlWJXies, continental agenciea, and 
people at general univer•ities to gear 
up co support lead colllllunities. 

9 . Discuss with SF and AH, the key ele.menta SE 2/4/92 3/6/92 
for a paper on peraonnel in l•ad 
com11.1nities . 

10. With JM/JV, develop a ftrsc draft 
ckscrlption of posaible programs for 
impl•11encation in lead eoanrunit1.e• and 

SE 2/4/92 3/16/92 

a coae range for each. 

e 

I 
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A , . D RAW MATERIAL 

0 FUNCTIONAL SCHEDULE SUBJECT /OBJECTIVE FOX ASSIGNMENTS 

--· 111111111911'1Dlf\l.M. ORIGINATOR vn,, OATE 2/ 12/92 

AIIIGNCD DATE COMPlETED 
NO. OESC!lffl'TION PfCIOltlTY TO ASSIGHEO DUE DATE Olt!UNO'IED 

(INITIALS) $TMT£0 111\Tt 

l. Review list of potencial que atioM for th-. 
satellite telecon, aunest additional 

SF 2/ 4/ 92. i/14/9~ 

queetiona, and sugge•t r••pona•• to JK. 

2. Send comment• to Af; on the posi tion SF 2/4/ 92 2/28/92 
announceiaent and poaition de.seription 
for field re•••~cbera and suggest people 
and places to receive che announcements. 

3. Contact capers t:o follow up on January 16 SF 2/ 4/92 2/ 28/ 92 

board meeting, solicit ~eactiom tQ lead 
coimuntty 111.&terials and sugge~tion. of 
coanunittes to apply, and update on best 
pracc1ces . 

•• Alfred Got~achalk 
·, b . David Hirschhorn 

c . bad.ore Twersky 

4 . iitb AH, prepare a brief p•per outlining SF 2/4/ 92 3/6/92 

the content of l••d collllllUnities. 
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P AGE.06 

._._...., .. u --·---............. _ 
D FUNCTIONAL SCHEDULE 

$UBJECT/08J£CTIVE GAMOB.AN ASSIGNMENTS -
,_.111111-lllltMlfllDIIIII.IA. 

ORIGIN~TORIPROJECT LEADER VFL OAT£ 2/l'l/92 
~NED OAfE CONIU11D 

!NO. ~ON llttlC)lll1Y TO M51GNED DUE DATE 011 IIEMOWEO 
(llfflALS) CTMITID DATE 

1 . aevtew liat of potential qu.eation.s for the . 
seteltit• t•lecon, sugeat additional 
question•. ano s\lggeac response• co JM. 

AG U4/U 1/14/92 

2. ln<:orporau euggaatton• into poattion AG 2/4/92 l / 6/92 
des~rip~ion and ~ ouncement for field 
re1earchers, for flnal review by SHH . 

3 . Talk with SS, SF, DH~ JU abollt AG 2/4/92 TBD 
a test of basic J•wish literacy for 
use in ••tabliahing a bueline. 

0 

I 

' 

I 

___ .... .,. ~ 

I 

I 

' 
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D ASSIGNMENTS 
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D ACTIVE PROJECTS FUNCTION CtJg STAPF 
·) CJ RAW MATERIAL 

D FUNCTIONAL SCHEDULE SUBJECT /OBJECTIVE G'URVIS ASSICNKINTS 
... NW. 10111 .. __,WUA 

ORIGINATOR VFL DATE 2/12/02 

0 [&Clll'flON 
A$SIGNW DATE co~ 

MO. PRIORITY TO ASSIGNCO OUEOATC Olt 
~NITIAI.S) STAll'TEI> OATI 

l. Review liat of pocen~tal q1H•Llona tor the KC 'J./4/92 ?/14/92 
••tellite telecon, •u.a&••t additional 
~aciorw, and •uageat tespon••• to JK. 

2. Send. eo11111Mnts to AO on the poaition MG 2/4/92 'J./28/92 
announceaent and poait1on de•cription 
for field roae•rcher• and •uu••t people 
and place• to receive the announcements. 

3. Prepar• an update of the paper doa. for MG 2/4/92 3/6/92 
th• I,rael aemin&I' on involving community 
in lead COIID\ll\iti•• , based on the 
diacu.taion at che 2/4 meeting . 

0 

: 

' 

i 
~ 
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0 ACTIVE PROJECTS 
D RAW MATERIAL 
CJ FUNCTIONAL SCHEDULE SUBJECT/OBJECTIVE HOCHSTEIN ASSIGNMENTS 

1 . 

2 . 

3. 

4. 

,.Ofef,IO/IIINW'lllfl~.A. 
ORIGINATOR 

OESCAIP'TION 

Review list of poteneial. queationa for the 
1atelltte telecon, 1u.gge•t add.itional 
questions , and suggeat responses to JK. 

Send c0111Dants to AG on the po•ltion 
announce111ant and po•itlon description 
for field raaearchera and •uu••t peopl• 
and pl•c•• to receive the announceMnts. 

Contact camper• to follow up on Janu.ry 16 
board meeeinc. golicit reactions to Leed 
comunit:y aaterials and suggestions of 
comuniti•• to apply. •nd upd&te on be•t 
practices. 

a. David Arnow 
b. CharlH aronfman 
c. Ludwig Je••elson 
d. Noman Luma 
e. Bather Leah Ritz 
f. Iamar Scho~~ch 

With SF, prepare a briaf paper outlining 
th• content of lead communitie•. 

PRIORITY 

VFL __ 

ASSIGNO> 
TO 

(HTW.S) 

AH 

AH 

DATE 2/12/92 

OUEOATE 

2/4/~2 2/14/92 

2/4/92. 2/28/92 

2/4/92 2/28/92 

2/4/92 3/6/92 
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ORIGINATOR 

1 . Review lia~ of potential ~uo•tlorua .for the 
satellite telecon, suggest •dditlonal 
questioM, and. auggest reapona•• to JK. 

2. Contact ca.pen to follow up on January 16 
board aeeting, •oliclt re.ctions to lead 
~om.unity JU.terial1 and 1uggestiona of 
com:auniti•• to apply, and updato on beat 
pract!cea . 

•• Chuck Ratner 

3. Send coaienta to AG on the position 
announceaient and poaition de•cription 
for fi•ld r••••rcb.r• and •uu••t people 
and place• to receive the announceaents. 

0 4. With HLZ, SF. end AH, deter.in• eh• 
funding CIJJ will ~ed to launch and 
support lead eo111r1Nnltl•• and hov the 
funds will be rai•ed. Condder ch• 
rol• of CIJI •• 8 juap start• funder . 

5. Begin to eonslder an aaenda for the next 
CIJI board meeting and whecher to include 
funding of lead communitiea. 

6. In eoiuultat1on with acaff, draft an 
o~tline of planning -•1gmnent• and • 
aana,~ .. nt plan for CIJ!. 

PRIORITY 

VFL 

ASSIGNtD 
TO 

ONITIALSI 

SHH 

SHH 

SHH 

SHH 

SHH. 

SHH 

OATE 2/12/92 

OAlE 
MSIGNID 
STMTfD 

2/4/92 

2/4/92 

2/4/ 92 

2/4/92 

2/4/92 

2/4/92 

OU£0ATE 

2/14/92 

2/28/92 

2/28/92 

3/6/92 

3/16/92 

4/30/92 
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FUNCTION CUE STAFF 
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NO. 

l . 

2. 

( . 

I 

i 

ORIGINATOR 

Review liat of potential queationc for the 
· eatclliee telecon, auggest additional 
que•eiona, and •u&a••t response.5 to JM. 

S•nd coDDents to AO on che position 
announcement and position cle•cription 
for field researchers and auggeat people 
and place• to recelve the annoWlcaments. 

- ·----·-----.... - ...... . 

VFL 
ASSICNED ro 
(INITIAU) 

1Ht 

BH 

DATE 2/12/92 

OUCOAT[ 

2./4/92 2/14/92 

2/4/92 2/28/92 

I 

\ 

COMflITW 
0.11610VEO 

DAU 
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NO. DE$Clffl'TIOH 
ASSIONID ~TE CONPl£T[I) 

PRIOflTY lO AUIGNID DUE o.\TE OR RIM<MO 
(INITIALS) SlARTED PATE 

l. Review li1t of potential qu.stioM for the A.GK "J./4/CJZ 2/14/9'2. 
satellite teleco~, ·~c••t additional l 
queationa, and suggest resporuiea to JK. 

2 . SeruS comaenta to AG on the poaition ACK 2/4/92. 2/28/ 92 
annowice1D011t and poaition d•acriptton 
for field reaearchers and •uggest people 
and places to receive the announcements . 

( 

.-

( 
'-
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1. 

2. 

3. 

4 . 

( '· ~-
,,r. 

6 . 

( 

,_411t<,l...,_,1DaU.U 

ORIGINAT()R 

01:SCRIPTION 

8.aview list of potential questions for th• 
aatellit• telecon, suggest additional 
questions , and suggest re6ponse• to .JK. 

With SE, review list of journab that 
received preas release an6 follow up with 
the ••lect 11W11ber to ancour•g• publication 

Work w1 th HLZ on the appointment of • 
chair for the board le&d coJDDUnitiea 
committee, follewed by the appointmenc 
of the eollllllittee. 

Tall with Art 8.otman about resuaing JCCA 
clipping service. 

Send c oD1111ents to AG on the position 
4N\ouncement and position description 
for field researcher, and suggest people 
and places to r eceive the annowiceunta. 

Work to schadule board meeting for late 
sumaar. 

__________ ... ______ , --
---- ... - --·- .. ---... -· ... 

VFL 

A5$1GNE) ,o 
(INITIALS) 

Vl"L 

VFL 

VFL 

vn 

VFL 

VFL 

DATE 2/12/92 

2/4/t'- 2/14/92 

2/4/92 2/14/92 

2/4/92 2/21/92 

2/4/92 2/21/92 

2/4/92 2/28/92 

2/4/92 
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c· 
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HQ. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

!>. 

,....,,.._, __ .,.u.t.A 

ORIGINATOR 

D~PTION 

Wich SB, prepar• an outline for the 
aatellite telecon, including key ae11ag•• 
we wish to comaunicac:e. 

Develop concept of line of credit/talent 
bank for lead cOllllM.lnitie•. 

Send comment• to AC on the poaitiou 
annou.nc.aiaent and position dascription 
for field researchers and auggeat people 
and places to receive the announcements, 

With SE, ci.vel~p a firat draft <1.scription 
of po••lble progruu for implementation in 
lead communities and o coat rang• for each 

Design a perforra~• management system 
for lead couunities, including k•y 
indicators of pro~ess, and develop a 
11Anual for how to evaluate pro&reas . 

-.. .. ..... _ .... _ ..... ~~---- .. -· ... 

MIORl1'V 

VFL OATE 2/12/92 

ASSICNED OATt COMPUTUl 
TO l$SICNED OUEOATE OltREMOVW 

(INITIAl.9) STAltltO OATI 

,11( 2/4/92 2/18/02 

JK 2/4/92 2/28/92 

JK/ 2/4/92 1/28/92 
JU 

JM/ 2/4/92 l/20/92 
JU 

JK/ 2/4/92 4/30/92 
JU 

I 

' 
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NO. DESCRIPTION 
~N£D DAT£ COMPLETED 

Pfll()Al'l'Y TO A$$1QHEO OU£0ATE ORREMOVW 
(1Nm4LS! START£0 0-ATI 

1. Contact camper• to follow up on January 16 HLZ 2/4/92 2/28/ 92 
board u•t ing, solic it reactions eo lead 
n0111aW1.ity aaterials and auggestiona of 
co.-uniti•• to apply, and update on best 
praccic•• · 

•• John Col.mAn : 

b. Maurio• Corson 
c. Hax Fieher 
d . Charle• Goodman 

' . . . . 
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From CIJE PHONE No. Jun.04 1992 8:19AM P01 

Memorandum 

TO : 
FR<>M: 
REI 
DATE: 

Annette Hnchstei 
Shulamith El,-tt, 
F:i.fllld Re~f>a:i::ohn 
June 5, 1992 

Mouitcn~iHg, Evolua.tton aw.i F'&edb.-:i.cl< 

--- ---··---- - ---- ------
In advanoa of the 
diGou~s wiU1 you 
to:mr,loym~nt 0£ the 

- - - - - - - - ,. - - ... - - w - - -.+ ... - - - - - .... - - • • - - • • - - - - - • 

·vlewl'I ( June J.4 and J !i), Adam and J. want, Lo 
ol] owinr,: i56UtHi x.-el~t.t,H.1 to 1-.ha t.E:IL'IIIR of 

·re~~Qrr:hers: 

1 . Length of employinAnt .,,,..,. -~-
- on8. year (?r mo'l,A~ _,July _li=d." ,June ~0th? rAngust J)- J11ly 3l? 
- dai.H by which dt:cJ. R ·1 on Wl.1 )_ be mt2dP. abc,u t. 'ccrn-t:i'nued 

emp l oyment AC" I ,S--
2. Compensatj,or1 

- base eal ary 
- customary h~nf:tf :i.t.s ( heal t h pl an: Wl'ld.'L he:ml 1...b pl an can i:heiv 

join- Cl evclimtl Fedora:L.i.on ? <!JF''l Promle1:· lo"<mndat.ion? 
other?} 

3. Vacation/ t i me of f 
.. Jewish rlnd l~eal hoJ;i.davr= 
- vacation: onA month (? l iJJJ,, 1.1 J 5-IN\~ 

t.. Supervision 
, - for whom rlo f iEtld :r.esaaroha1:·o woi·k 

~ who .i.s 'Y"flnponaible fo:r. perform.:.i.nce evo.lu<:l-L.i.vu 
Whe1:·e do 'lhey work? Offi oo ~nd ulerical f:>U})J-'ol.·t? 

5. Expen~es t'Y&-,~J 
- reimbtll'.'fH'lment fr.i~- epecdfio :\.terne: ~ r '\_~l J f\Ac:t-J;, ( _0/

1 

- h ow :i.R t .'hj_s hawl led 

G. Contract. or 1 r-1t.tf::'.!r of: emplo-ymont 
- who ch::-~f t.~ 
- who signs 
- when isBued: stax·t. tli..lL~- July lst.7 

l'MPORTA.N'.J,' : The most )?r.omi$i.n.g of the candidates are not. as 
"well-vereod in the Je,wi~l:1 uo1111nunity ~md/or Jewi5h eduoatj on" 
(].dam' R words l as we woul,i wc:;.uL. He hq.s -.X:-P,Viewed all ot t he filGB 
again to see if there are m~">-re oandidat.e5 to place in t h~ 
finalist group , At t.he moment , two of the moi•e promising of l:.he 
peopl e we will see :in June are not J~wish . I think it: ver:y 
important tha·t we dinouss this is:rne. _ 4'-:; f c ~ 

C~n we esohedultJ a telecon Co:r the 1.;.hree of. us next Wt'H,1k? W.i]] 
you let mo know somt-) good tirnee Tuesday en· Wednesday or Thu.r:sdr~V 
morning no later than 11 7LM. iEST and I wj.11 elem:- them w:i:lh 7\<lam 
and ge~ baok to you. 

o. ~ti~~ re . ; "~ v,, ~; 

rx--~~ 
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Questions on Being Jewish in North American Society 

1. Is it lawful for Jews to marry more than one wife? 

2. Is divorce allowed by the Jewish Religion? Is divorce valid 
wh e n nut pronounced by courts of justice by virtue of laws in 
contradiction with those of the Fr e nch Code? 

3. Can a Jewess marry a Christian and a Jew a Christian woman ? Or 
does the law allow the Jews to marry only among themselves? 

4. In the eyes of Jews, are Frenchmen considered as their 
brethren? Or are they considered as strangers? 

5. In either case, what line of condu ct does their law [ Jewish 
law] prescribe towards Frenchmen not th~ir religion? 

6. Do Jews born in France , and treated by the laws as French 
citizens, consider France their country? Are t h ey bound to defend 
it? Are they bou nd to obey the laws and to conform to the 
dispositions of civil code? 

7. Who names the Rabbis? 

8. Whut police jurisdiction do Rabbis exercise among the Jews? 
What judicial power do they enjoy among them? 

9. Are these forms of Election, and that police-jurisdict ion, 
regulated by law, or are they only sanctione d by custom? 

10. Are there professions which the law of the Jews forbids them 
from exercising? 

11. Does the L.1 w forbid the J e w~ from taking usury from their 
brethr~n? 

12. Does it forhirl or does it allow to take usury from stranger? 



~ JIB ALEF BET OF JEWISH EDUCATION 

Jewish Educational Institutions 

institutes of higher Jewish learning i.e. Cleveland College of 
Judaic Studies 

BJE - Board or Bureau of Jewish Education (sometimes called a 
Central Agency of Jewish Education) 

JESNA - Jewish . Educational Service of North America (continental 
super-structure of the BJE) 

supplementary or congregational schools (there are a few supple
mentary schools that are community based or cultural Judaism 
based) 
o religious school, Sunday school and Hebrew school are 

names commonly used 
day schools (affiliated with congregations, movement affiliated, 

communal) 
Jewish pre-schools 
camp Ramah (Conservative camps throughout North America) 
UAHC camps (Reform camps throughout North America) 
Zionist camps 
Jewish Community Center camps 
Jewish Community centers 
yeshiva or Kollel (Orthodox institutes for adult learning on 

Jewish Life - there is a Reform Kollel in Toronto) 
Hillel ('located on university campuses) 

Institutions Granting a Degree in Jewish Education 

HUC - JIR Hebrew Union College Jewish Institute of Religion 
(Reform) 
Los Angeles - Rhea Hirsch School of Education 
New York 

University of Judaism in Los Angeles (Conservative) 
JTS Jewish Theological Seminary in New York (Conservative) 
Yeshiva University in New York (Orthodox) 
Graetz College in Philadelphia 
Boston Hebrew College 
Spertus College of Judaica (Chicago) 
Baltimore Hebrew College 
Cleveland College of Judaic Studies 
Brandeis University - Hornstein Program 
Emory University (Atlanta) 
Stanford University 
McGill University (Montreal) 

.... _________ .,._._........,.... __ , .... ·-· -.. ...... - . ~ . .. ... .. . ... •· . -· 



Professional Organizations 

NATE National Association of Temple Educators (Reform) 
education directors and other supervisors 

JEA Jewish Educators Assembly (Conservative) 
education directors and other supervisors 

BJE Directors (heads of Bureaus and Boards of Jewish Education) 
CAJE Coalition for the Advancement of Jewish Education 

all educators defined as transmitter of Jewish education 
Solomon Schechter Day School Directors (Conservative Day School 

Directors) 

Jewish Educational Materials Publishers in Horth America 

KTAV 
Behrman House 
Torah Aura 
A.R.E. (Alternatives in Religious Education) 
UAHC Press (Reform) 
Melton Center in NYC (Conservative) 
United Synagogue Press (Conservative) 
Torah U'Mesorah (Orthodox) 
Reconstructionist Press 
The Learning Plant 
Kar-Ben Copies 
Davka (computer software) 

Journals 

Melton Center Journal, Melton Center, NYC 
Jewish Education News, CAJE (journal and newsletter) 
Pedagogic Reporter, JESNA (Jewish Educational Service of North 

America) - no longer in print 
Compass, UAHC Press (Reform) 
Jewish Education, Council for Jewish Education 

other Publications 

Noah's Ark, independent, for primary grades 
Shofar Magazine, independent, for fourth through sixth graders 
Bikkurim, CAJE, collection of classroom activities and program 

ideas 
Curriculum on a theme, CAJE 

- .. - __ ,.. __ ......... __________ ._ .,. _____ .. ..,_, __ .... -. -·---
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Stimulus Probe #4: Teachers 

These descriptions of teacher reflect the people who do teach in 
the Reform supplementary schools throughout North America. Read 
through the descriptions. 

(/ / ~ A university student majoring in Judaica, Daniel wnnts to 
Ueach in your school . He says it keeps him connected with the 

Jewish community. He did not much like his own religious school 
train ing but he was active in youth group. Now is his chance to 
change things. Besides, earning a little pocket money is de
sirable. 

n.J Sheila comes wit h a Bachel ors Degree in Education. She has 
~aught grade three in the public school system for 10 years. She 

attended a supplementary religious school through Confirmation. 
She never had a Bat Mitzvah and reads no Hebrew. She is a member 
of your congregation. 

, --3 ,. One of your best congregational volunteers, Debbie, comes to 
you about teachihg in the religious school. She has been on the 
school committee, Board of Trustees, and served on numerous other 
committees . She is great at organizing programs. She has a 
wonderful rapport with people of all ages in a variety of 
situations. She has no formal educational background . Her 
enthusiasm for this task is evident. 

4 . Mark is a lawyer in his late twen ties, early thirties. He 
feels that he wants to contribute something to the Jewish 
community and humanity other than being a lawyer. He is in
terested in the relationship between Jewish law and Canadi
an/American law. He did some work in this area in school. Other 
than having been a day-camp counselor, he has never worked with 
children . 

5. Shoshie attended a community day school through grade 6. She 
attended a UAHC camp for ten years, including a year as a 
counselor in training. She had her Bat Mitzvah at a Reform 
congregation. She just had her first child . She wants to go back 
to doing some work. She has never taught. She is getting to like 
children more and more each day. 

6. Susie works in the mornings at a reputable pre-school, but not 
a Jewish pre-school. She is a member of a traditional congrega
tion. She has children ages 7 and 9. She attended a supplementary 
congregational school through age 13, although she never had a 
Bat Mitzvah. 

7. Chedva is an Israeli who c3me to Canada two years ago. Her 
English is intelligible. She has no educational background. She 
does have a good rapport with people. She is enthusiastic and 
willing to learn. 



X 

8. Harriet has taught in your school for 20 plus years . She comes 
with no formal educational training, and minimal Judaic back
ground. She does not like trying out new things in the classroom . 
She loves her "children." They are an important part of her life . 

9. Chaya is an Israeli who has lived in Canada for 15 years. She 
went through a teacher training programme in Israel. She has been 
in a synagogue sanctuary maybe five times since moving to Canada. 
She is stubborn, and some times outspoken in and out of the 
classroom. 

( Turn on the tape recorder.] 

[Say: "Referring to this list of teacher profiles as appropriate, 
answer these questions:"] 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Select the three teachers whom you mos t want to hire for 
next year in your school? Why do you think thes e three would 
be the most desirable or effective teuchers? 
Select the three teachers whom you least lik e to hire for 
next year in your school? Why do you think thes e would be 
the least desirable or effective teachers? 
List the criteria which. are i mportant to you in the selec
tion of teache rs. 
What are important questions that you think all ind i viduals 
wanting to teach should be asked in an interview? 
Select th e three teachers whu most typify your present 
teaching staff . Why do you think these three most typify 
your teaching staff? 

---~--~--~ ~-· -~·---



JEWISH COMMUNAL INSTITUTIONS 

Federation 

Goals; 

o raise money for Israel 
o raise money for Jewish communal life 
o plan for Jewish communal life 
o arrange for (sometimes implement ) Jewish commun a l 

programs 
o be the Jewish address in and outside of the 

community 
o represent all the Jews of the community 

Services: 

o annual fundraising campa igns 
Women' s Division 
P rofession s 
Super Sunday 

o allocate monies to Israel 
o all ocate mon·ies to communal agencies 

o largest r ecipients : 
Jewish Home f or the Elderly 
Jewish Community Center ( s ) 

o day and overnight camps 
Jew i sh Children and Family Service s 
Board of Jewish Education 

o day schoo l s 

o other recipients of note : 
Hillel Foundation 
B'nai Br ith Youth Gio ups 

o provide grants for special projects 
o c r ea t e e ndowment funds 
o community relations council for work with non

Jewish world 
o Jewish newspaper 
o do community planning including demographi c 

studies 

Jewish Horne for the Elderly 

Goals: 

o to provide affordable housing for the Jewish 
eldet· ly 

o to provide housing in a Jewish environment 
o to provide health care for the Jewish elderly 

. ~- .. --------------·· ... ·-·-·~ ·----· ---· ·- .. , .................... ·- .. 



Services: 

o low income apartments 
o full nursing care 
o occupational therapy 
o religious services 
o Kosher food 

Jewish Community Center 

Goals: 

. ···- -~···~ ~- --·· ... .. _ •. - .... ~~---- .. 

o to be a place where Jews from the community can 
gather and meet one another 

o to provide places for leisure time activities and 
recreation 

o to provide services to constituents of the Jewish 
community 

Ser-vices: 

o recreational facilities like gymnasium, pool, 
tennis courts 

o physical therapy centers 
o fitness c lasses 
o meals and programs both educational and r e -

creational for the elderly 
o Jewish p re- school 
o after school classes in art, theater, and sports 
o provide fu ll day care for infants and children 
o adult educa tion courses 
o work s h ops on the holidays for families 
o Israel day festival 
o house Jewish day school 
o run a summer day camp 
o run an overnight camp 
o plan communjty wide activities like plays, Jewish 

book fair, Israel Independence day celebration 
o host on stage Jewish musicians, dancers, ploys, 

speakers 
o resettlement: English courses 

Jewish Children and Family Services 

Goals: 

o to provide for the physical and mental welfare of 
children and families 

Services : 

o meals on wheels to the elderly 
o loans and cash for food, clothing and shelter 
o scholarships to attend Jewish camps and university 

. _. .. , ...._. ___ ....._ _____ .., _____ ~·- --- - ........ . 
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o individual and/or family counseling 
o support groups for AIDS, widows, job lose, etc . 
o vocational couns e ling and placement 

o head hunt i ng 
o big brother/big sister programs 
o e ducati onal sessions on issues like dealing with 

aging par e n t s, the homeless, etc . 
o pre - marital and marital counse l i ng 

o wo rk with rabbis o n conve rsion 
o resettlement of immigrants 
o advocacy 
o networking with o ther human resources 

Board of J e wish Edu·c at ion 

Goals: 
o To assist in professiona l / t eacher development. 
o To monitor the quality of Jewish educa tion in the 

community. 
o To provide e ducational resources b ot h human a nd 

mat er ial s to the commun ity. 
o To h elp coordinate Jewi s h educat ional efforts in 

the community. 
o To bring together Jewish educators with commo n 

n eeds and interests. 

Services: 
o library 
o media center 
o t eacher r esource center 
o consulting 
o curriculum 
o community wide teacher trnining day 
o teacher training/profess i onal development work -

shops 
o classes f o r c hildren with special needs 
o communi ty He brew high school 
o Education Director's council 
o community wide trips to Israel for t eenagers 

o scholarship funds for sending yout h to Israel 
o funds f or sending teache rs to professional 

development opportunities in I srael such as the 
Me lton Centre at Hebrew University and in the U.S. 
such as the annual CAJE confe r ~nce 

o coordinating commun ity wide activities for youth 
o programs for teenagers 
o community wide adult education courses 
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Syn~gogues 

Goals: 

Day 

o To serve the spiritual, religious and life cycle 
needs of people. 

o To provide a Jewish education for children and 
adults. 

o To deepen commitmen t to living a Jewish way of 
life. 

o To make people feel members of the Jewish com
munity. 

o To provide an opportunity for its members to 
embody the ideals of Judaism. 

Services: 
o prayer services daily, Shabbat, and holidays 
o life cycle services 
o counse l ing especially related to the life cycles 
o supplementary or congregational school 
o courses in adult education 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Schools 

Goals: 
0 

o courses for Jews by Choice (co nverts) 
choir 
clerical linkage to non-Jewish community 
family education 
pre-school education 
child care 
day school 
cultural events 
Sisterhood and Brotherhood 
fun d raising 
social action in the community 
youth groups 
outreach to college students 
support groups 
programmin g for the e lderly 
social events 
chavurot 
retreats 
summer day camp 
summer and weekend overnight camp 
young professionals group 

To provide quality Jewish education and secular 
education for children. 

o To enhance commjtrnent to living a Jewish wny of 
life - increase knowledge and affect practice. 

(There is a difference between day schools which arc 
affiliates of one of the movements and communit y day 
schools which fovor no particular ideology . ) 



Services: 
o secular education courses 
o courses for Hebrew proficiency 
o courses in Judai c studies 
o courses aimed at affecting Jewish practice 
o prayer services 
o kosher eating facilities 

Community Organizations 

These generally fall into these categories with some 
overlap: 

Israel organizations - fundraising and educational 
Hadassah 
WZO ( World Zionist Organization) 
Fri ends of Hebre w University 

Women's organizations - fundraising, educational , 
soci al , social service 
NCJW (Nationa l Council of Jewish Women ) 
B'nai Brith Women 
ORT 
Hadassah 

Social Action organizations - fundraising, advocac y, 
education, direct service 
JDC ( Joint Distribution Committee) help Jewish 

refugees 
AAEJ ( Am e ri can Associat i o n for Ethiop i an Jewry ) 
NCJW ( National Council of Jewish Women ) 
AJC (American Jewish Committee) create under

s tandi ng between Jews and gentiles 
ADL ( Anti - Defamation League) monitor and deal with 

a nt i-Semitism 
Ma zon - foundation for endi ng world hunger 

Youth Organizations - socia l and educational program
min g for youth 
NFTY ( National Federation of Templ e Youth ) -

Reform 
USY ( United Synagogue Youth) - Conservntive 
Young Judea - secular Zionist 
B'noi Brith Girls and Boys - so c ial 

Political Organizations 
AIPAC (American Israel Political Action Committee) 

-·---------~--~- ·- .... . - ... , .... ~ . . ... 
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30 Qualitative Data Analysis 

POLI CY MAKERS 

• Context 
-

• Characteristics 

• Behavior 

t 
LINKERS 

• Context 

• Characteristics 

• Behavior 

t 
ADOPTERS 

• Context 
-

• Cha racteri s ti cs 

• Behavior 

i 
IMPROVEMENT EFFORT SUCCESS 

INDICATORS 

• Quality of Implementation 

• Expected Continuat ion 

• Extent of Diffusion 

• Nature and Extent of 
Changes 

Figure 2a Conceptual Framework for a Study of the Dissemination of Educational Innovations 

SOURCE: The Network, Inc. (1979). Reprinted by permission. 
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IMPlNCINr. 
FACTORS 

Externa 1 Context 
- community 
-district office 

Assistance 

t-------

(external , internal) !-
-orientation 
-interventions 

1 l 

INTERNAL CONTEXT 
AS "HOST" 

Demographics 

• Prior history 
with innovat i ons 

! 
Organizationa l 
rules, norms, 
work arrangements, 
practices wit hin 
class and schoo 1 
at large, 
relationships 

Innovative Program 
-assumptions 

l_-... t 4 
User purposes, 

-characteristics assumptions, i.e., 
beliefs , motives 

Adopting School , 
Time l 

~ 

AOOVi iON 
'DECISION 

- Decision 
to adopt 

-Plan for 
implemen- ~ 
lat ion 

-Suppo r t 
fo r 
implementation 

CYCLE OF 
TRANS FORMATIONS 

Changes in 
i nnovation a s 
presented to user 

t ! 
Changes in user 
perceptions and 
practices 

t l 
Changes in orga
~izational rules , 
norms, practices 
relationships 

Time 2 .... n 

Figure 3 Conceptual Framework for a Multiple-Site "School Improvement" Field Study (initial version) 
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PHOt-E No. j u n . 05 1992 1: 08PM P02 

Friday afi~&:rnonn, ,TnnA flth 

Dear Adam, Barry and 1 ~rn, 

I thoue;ht. I woul d take a few minut:t'te to bring you nll up· l:o-<lu l., , 
on the Lc;,ad Communitiee P1:03oot . l know thut you've kept .i.o t,ou .:.;11 
w.it.l1 one another .:.ibout y our respec"l:ive pro,ie,ot.6, 1 ' ve; h ."1d 
conversations wH:.h eac h of y ou about a w:i.de range of CI,JJ-: 
business but I th:1nk it importemt. to keep up info1-me:d of wl10L .i~ 
happoning wi+.h t.h.i...li our 11 centE',r.pieoe 11 pro j oot .. 

This a.f te-rnoon at; 3 the Lead Communit.ioD Comrnittcc o f t..)~o Boa:z:·d, 
chaired by Chuok Rtstnor ,::md o t.1ffod by Art Rotman, will mee-l~ ,d ca 
-t:e,lecon to j.dt,n'l:i.fy 1..he B-10 f.'l.nnli&t communitiets from tht. ~~i 

applicants . T.h ~ ci;mun:i.tteo mttmbe:,:i:·1::5 a.ro : Mell Marian~ 1 Lo::i to.i.:· 
P o llack, Mark La.niel.~, 'l'im Huuodorff, Che:.rl1::11s Bronfman <.mu Ddv.i.d 
Hirsohhoi-:n . They httvo -\~he re~ultis ol: t he work. uf Llu:! 3 .t·evi.~w 
panE.lls, sunvnaries, of the propoo.:110 and additior,~J in fc,r.mtttivlL 
about each of' t.h"* oon1mun:i tJcn, Arnon,g t h e :i.f', ~Ul.'l15 they w-il l l1e1vtj t u 
oonaider is -lho dici...:r.il,ut.ion of t.he,e;o commun i t ie:s- ·..i:·t1t:j .l u 11t> o! -Uio 

US and Ca11ctdd. c.izo of communiUeo. 

I woo n o-t-. o erttA:ln h o w t he :i:·t:1vj_1:Sw proQ~~i, 'f10Uld wo :d, o ut . J illl 
Meier and Jack dt;vol 0p1::1<l d f.lno process, goo d mc1to:r.ials and thus 
f~r it. hae worke,d very we,l l. I'vt:1 l aarned a good deal from them 
both. Tlie p a.nel:io t.e woxa .hrn{. Lui.·:t.·J.f .h;. They w o~kt'\d thoroue,hly, 
thoughLfully and pi.it in lots of: time o n '\:.be projec t . . P<.lnelis ts 
were: Oylvib EtleuLuqs , Sara. I.ca, JU.chard Joel, Alvin :.:;chi.t. J., Bob 
Abral'I\S¢n, Pe-cex· Gt:,f f '='11, Mark Gurvis , Mark 1:lergex·, .!:!: liot 8pcw.k, 
L onny Rubin , Jon Woochel~, D1:1.v..i.<l. Dul,in . 

'l'he> next =1-t.-.c,p will l>o Lu a:$k the finalifit corwn·nnitios t.c> 
l:)].abor.).tO on tbei.r f-'J:-o p o:-;~lo , ct.11::swti-r apeciE l.c quest.i.on:-; a nd 
oonoox-no th~-e 611'\ex-gc, f roq, tLu t-,>reliminary o ue and prepd:1:e t or ~ 
si.to vir.dt, I w.i.l.l vi1S it {;avh vf ·the fina.11.:-; t commurii.ties w.i.t.l\ a 
mgmbar. of th.o l~y comttd: t.t.ee and ?.au uu1,.1wator/pro i.~s5ional. 

The commit. t.ee w i 11 meet 11~.x. L on August 2 <.. th the d.::ty bat Ol'tJ t ho 
Board moo~ing t o determine th~ 3 ~orTVT1un i ties. Obviou~ly, there ls 
alot to consider and do b<'ltweem H<>W and l\.ug'.1et. 2.11 t h. 

I 1 11 h,L y u u know ae Hoon as J 
communi ti~:!J a nd will welcome your 
proi;;ramc with which you cu·c, familiar . 

know nbout t lat', 1 inal i .:an. 
commnnts ahnut peoplo a.ml 

'L.'he e l101,-,~c:d ,..._, ·Licle from J;;uucution w_e;;-r.!_i~;1~k~~~ t~.,; 
little better about our progre~B:)c/J ,~v,t~ L-"1 ,v,V, • .:;-
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I am pleased to report on the fine progress the CIJE has made in 
the six months since our last meeting in January. 

In February fifty-seven North American Jewish communities, eligible 
on the b4sis of their Jewish populations of between 15,000 and 
300,000, were invited to participate in t he CIJE Lead Communities 
Project by submitting preliminary proposals. Twenty-three Jewish 
communities responded--representing 1.5 million Jews in North 
America. Both the number and quality of proposals actually 
received were far greater than we had anticipated, prompting us to 
consider the historic opportunity suggested by the commitment to 
Jewish education contained in these preliminary proposals. 

A list of these twenty-three communities is appended for your 
information. 

'Iwelve experienced and distinguished educators and professionals 
served in an advisory capacity to the Board Committee. The Lead 
Communities Committee of the CIJE i s chaired by Charles Ratner. 
Committee members include: Charles Bron£man, Thomas Hausdorff, 
David Hirschhorn, Mark Lainer, Melvin Merians and Lester Pollack. 
Arthur Rotman is serving as the staff for the Committee . 

The selection of finalis t communities was made by the Committee on 
June 5th during its deliberations. The following North American 
communities have been informed that they are to be finalists: 

Atlanta 
Baltimore 
Boston 

Columbus 
Metro West 
Milwaukee 

Oakland 
Ottawa 
Palm Beach 

Finalist communities will be visited during the month of July by 
Committee members, staff and educational consultants. 

____________ ______ .. ,,_ .. ·-
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Work is proceeding on the identification of Bes t Practices to be 
integrated into the Lead Communities. Under the direction of Dr. Barry 
Holtz, working educator groups have identified criteria for supplementary 
and early childhood programs and discussions are under way with the JCC 
Association to identify and document the exemplary Jewish educational 
programs within the center movement. 

The Monitoring, Evaluation and Feedback Project being developed by 
Dr. Adam Gamoran is concentrating efforts at this time on the development 
of the field research component of the Lead Communities Project. 

I am appreciative of your participation and ongoing assistance to the 
staff and consultants of the CIJE. Your helpful suggestions and guidance 
have informed our work . Plans are now under way for a meeting of the 
advisors in mid-September. 

--------~-------- ·...._ ___ .. ~_.., __ ... ,. _ 
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LEAD COMMUNITIES: PRELIMINARY PROPOSALS 

Atlanta 

Baltimore 

Boston 

Columbus 

Dallas 

Denver 

Hartford 

Kansas City 

Metro West (NJ) 

Milwaukee 

Montreal 

Oakland 

Ottawa 

Pa lm Beaches 

Rhode Island 

Rochester 

San Diego 

So. Palm Beach 

Suffolk Co . (NY) 

Toront o 

Vancouver 

Washington 

Winne peg 

------ -
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